




























Analysis on Purchase of Food by Prefecture between Population and Commercial Facilities











Recently in Japan increasing aging, In addition, commercial facilities and the purchase of food have changed. This change also varies
from region.
This report aim to clarify the relationship purchasing methods of commercial facilities, food items and aging.
Result of this report, expenditure on food items is decreasing is limited area. And the aging is progressing area is expenditure of
food items was increasing.
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































茨城県 高い 高い 高い 高い 高い 高い
静岡県 高い 高い 高い 高い 高い 高い
京都府 低い 低い 低い 低い 高い 高い
兵庫県 低い 低い 低い 高い 高い 高い
奈良県 高い 高い 低い 低い 高い 高い
注：高いは，全国平均値より高い値を示し，低いは，全国平均よりも低いことを示す。
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